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Will Keep your Income from

r ' M.rkct" KITccllvelyl OIoos Sftmw. Furnished Rooms Steady.

I ,,i nut tho fnctB nooui yum $mj YOU enn really help tho family
revenuen by renting n few furnlBhcd

tS" 7d town. Ami if thoro rooms nnd, If you know how nnd
when tlio clnsBltlod column,oubi". " to usoffl i who

...thom
It!

you mny keep Hint ltttlo extra
ns "Btendy ns i clock."
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h that It wns Impossible turn
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NO ASSOCIATED

Regular Service Is Not Re-

ceived Because of the
Wire Troubles.

I vnti:i,i:ss in Titouniii:
I Tho wlruless Is nlso hnvlng
I trouble. Astoria Is tho only
able to sectiro refliiltu from n purBou- -

nblo to rciieli for tlio pnst two I

wockB nnd todny tho operator
wns unnhlo to roach Astoria nnd j

cannot got Kurokn, ho Coos liny
Is nbout ns ontlroly cut off from
tho world ns It over hns been nt
nny provlous tlmo. I

On nccount of tho wlrps being
down todny Tho Times did not

nny of tho regular AHsoclnted
Press report. Thero wns no pros-po- et

of tho wlro being up nny time
tlilH afternoon.

NORTH RFNll

HOI BURNS

Residence of Mrs. Matilda An-

derson Is Entirely De- -'

stroyed by Fire.

Tho rosldenco or Mrs. Mntllda An-dors-

In North Ilend wns ontlroly
doHtroycd by llro nt 5 o'clock this
morning. Tho house was on Union
strcot n block west of tho Wlnsor ro-

sldenco. A year ngo thoro wns n nro
In tho Bnmo nouso nnu coiibiucmuiu
duinngo wiih done but It wna put out
beforo tho houso wna hurnod down.

It Is not known how tho nro stnrt-c- d

further thnn Hint tho blno first
enmo from tho second story. Tho llro
dopnrtment wna cnllod nnd ninny of
tho residents of Hint pnrt of the city
turned out nnd holpod. Tho wnter
UBod wna from tho storngo tnnk on
Union street nnd thoro wna plonty of
presBiire. Two hoso with stomas of
wntor nnd tho chomlcnl woro nil
plnylng on tho Iioubo nt ono tlmo but
tho flro hnd too much hondwny to bo
Btoppod. However tho fironion nnd
othora auccccdod In provontlng tho
llnmes sprendlng to tho Hegln nnd
Ournoa resldoncca on oast sldo.

Somo of tho fumlturo In tho houso
wna snved but much of tho contents
wna burned. Tho reBldonro was n

two Btory sevon room structuro nnd
tho loss Is estimated to bo nbout
$2,000. It Is snld to bo fully covered
by Insurance.

NO REPLHET

junuTjsunvEr

Port Commissioners Have Not

Heard Anything Regard-

ing Proposal.

No word has been rocelved yet

from Capt. H. II. Robert of he U. S.

onglneorlng corps nt Portlnnd regard-

ing tho proposition nindo by tho
of tho Port of Coos Day

to pay for tho survoy of tho harbor
ontranco and bar provided tho j,o --

ornment engineers would do the
work. Tho commissioners passed n

resolution offering ?2.000 tho sum

which tho engineers said tho sun, oy

would cost. Capt. nobort was noti-

fied by wlro of tho offer and a copy of

tho resolution pnssed to that effect

wna mailed to him.
It la supposed that possibly tho

to the dobo presentedmatter had to
tnrtS IT 111 IIU 1IIIO" v. '

Henry Songstacken. as of
commission, signed the mes-- ;

tho port
rant. Ttobort. Ho statod that

ho had received no reply. l
her of Commerce has not heard an)

thing from the engineers regarding
tho matter,

SPECIATi CAXIlV nrtiinni.
STViFFOnirS SATUIMUV anil SV-1)V-

PEANUT IIIHTTLK nnd

T VKFIES 20 CENTS 1'OUXll.

DiiiTiiIYfi nlhletlcI ,IM.l" "
- . TTT- -

TIIK UWili'i"'
GOODS at

'HAPPY TIIOUflHT" on

Bloomy day-- Try SAItTElVS.

50,10 POUNDS OF POWDER USED AVIATOR IS READ! TO

Enormous Charrje of Explosive
Used in P. E. and E. Rail-

road Construction.
A press telegram from Monroe,

Oregon, tellB of plans for Betting off
nn enormous nmount of powder In
rnllrond construction. Tho telegram
from Munrop follows:

'Tho I'ortlnnd, Kugeno & Knstern's
big blast of fiO.OOO pounds of dynn-inlt- o

wns set off near this city this
afternoon nt n:5Q o'clock nnd n grent
cloud of enrth nnd rock shot Into
tho nlr to n height of 1100 feet. Tho
sccno of tho explosion wns oxnmlnod
nntl tho engineers nnd railway olllc-In- ls

pronounced It entirely successful,
tearing up nil tho rock Hint they ex-

pected It to. Itock nlong tho rlght-of-wn- y

for u dlstnnco of 1000 feet wns
torn up, making It possible, for tho
rnllrond company to lny track thoro
In n comparatively short tlmo.

Sovcrnl thousand pooplo wltncssod
tho "big shot." Tho explosion did
not mnko nenr ns much nolso ns ev-

erybody expected. Xo dnmngo wns
ilono nnd no ono wns hurt. Adam
Wllholm, tho pioneer merchant of
this place. Bet off tho blnst.

Holiday at Munrm.
"Mnnron Is mnklng n hollilnv of

BIG WHISTLE

IS BLOWN UP

Dashes Out of the Place and
Goes Through Two-inc- h

Planks.
The big whistle nt tho C. A. Smith

mill hns performed Its Inst service.
It died n sudden nnd tragic death thin
morning In Its effort to wnko tho city
at 0 a. m. Tho whistlo wiih a big
ono nnd a good ono but whistles like
anything olso run down nnd wenri
out. This ono wns nbout tired of,
tolling tho city to wnko up, nnd to,
eat dinner nnd to quit won:, so ni
C o'clock this morning when It was
turnod on to nnnounco tho hour It
literally blew Itsolf to denth.

When tho stenm wns turned on tho
whistlo wna blown out its position,
nnd fell down botweon tho bollor nnd
tho lenglne. It wna bo lionvy Hint
enmo down with such forco Hint It.
went right through n two Inch plnnk.,

Tho placo where tho big whistlo
fell was n spot whore thoro would)
linvo boon n number of mon hnd It
imon 7 o'clock liiBtend of C o'clock,
bo It wna highly fortunnto Hint tho
whistlo blow out nt nn cnrllor hour.

It Is Bnfo to any Hint ninny people
of tho city ovorslopt this morning
ns tho big whistlo nt tho Smith mill
wns depended upon by everyone. It
could bo honrd nil ovor tho city nnd
wns tho slgnnl by which ovoryono
moved at C a, in., nt noon nnd C p.
m. In fact tho whistlo could bo
henrd In somo of tho rural districts
nnd In certain weather could bo

heard many miles nwny.

M'DONALD WILL

""SPEAK TONIGHT

Orator for Progressive Party
Makes Address Tonight

at I. 0. 0. F. Hall.

Snnfield McDonald, spenkor for tho
Progressive pnrty nnd n mombor of
tho state central committee, Is In tho
city nnd tonight will spenk nt tho
Odd Fellows hnll, Ho Is not a enn-dldn- to

for offlco himself but la out
stumping tho stato In tho Interests
of tho party nnd particularly in the,

lnteresta of tho campaign of Alfred
E Clark, of Portland, tho Progres-
sive candidate for United Staes son-M- r.

McDonald Is said to bo an es-

pecially fine orator who hns attracted
attention ns a sponker wherever ho
has appeared on tho platform.

Mncgenii to Speak.
Capt. Mncgenn of tho Drenkwnter

will also deliver an address. His sub-le- ct

will tbo "Tho Decline and Fall of
Ancient Empires and the Progress of

Hio British Empire In the American
nopubllc."

m'FCIAL CANDY SALE at
STFFOMDS SATl'UDAY nnd Sl'.N-1- 1

1Y PEAXCT IHUTTLE nnd
TAFFIES 20 CENTS POUND.

You do not hnvo to go up In nn

AIItSHIP to got an AUA1ION
HlfiHIlVTiL Try SAUThlt S.

Llbby COATi. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
Livery nnd Transfer Company.

Special LOADED SHOTGUN
SHELLS at THE OUXNEUY.

gEE tbo AIRSinP next Saturday
and Sunday.

tho big noise nnd Is entertaining nil
vlBltors. A commltteo of prominent
citizens met tho special train from
Albnny nnd Corvnllls when It arrived
nt the Monroe depot. Largo numbers!
of residents of llcllofontaln, Alsea
and tho now town of Alpine woro In
nttendancc. i

"Loading of tho 200 holes which
contnln tho powder was completed
last night nnd Munroo went nervous-
ly to bed. Tho oxploslvo contained n
largo quantity of glycerine nnd
could hnvo been Jnrrcd Into n pro-- ,
mature blast by most nny kind of n
concussion. Tho work wns In skilled
hnndB nnd ovory dctnll had been nt-- i
tended by tho utmost prccnutlon. I

"When tho spectators arrived they Addison BcmiCtt Of
woro tnken to n high hill npproxl-- , flrriuoc Horn With
mntoly hnlf n inllo dlstnnt from tho b.
sccno of tho explosion nnd wcro not' P.
nllnwoil in nnnrcr. ns nrmod .

Go the

put

II- - "...li. 1 il. l.l .. A.l.lllin.. lln.,nl e.,lnl ,..ll- -' city . by Silas ChrlstofforBon,
uii i:ii . ii.u u., . " " '-- "" " 'Buarus """ 'v,..V ,,' who Is here. Tho Ilrst

"Ilnllnstlng of tho !., B. & E. . U;ola n"' ,J i fllnht Is to be. Saturday afternoon
tracks between Corvnllls nnd Monroo ..,', tllo ." t," --niitn ofint Ux0, rnco lrac!:- - LI'S8 tl10 W0l-I- s

nlmost completed. In mnklng n 1111 ag& Hny lino to. tho flight
...t.i.i. i.. i.l..l i l.l.l l.nnlr II. n WIO os Ol j bo nindo nt the scheduled tlmo,which is uiii-mii-i- i iu iiu.u ....v. i..u soiitliorii I'ncUlc. Ho wns nccom-noo- d

wntors of tho Long Tom bo t-- ,,nnl(1 b. Mr Ttt0i n inndscnpo
mil a inn ii.h. .v bv.. photographer of Eugene. Tho wrl
will rcmovo nn entire niountnln nenr , , ,)ll0logrn10r woro ,!!
tho Chcshro homo, 10 miles south clmrB(J of EllBllcor rrct, nroWno!
ofMonroo w of tho Southern I'nclflc, who lundoTJ

MAKE
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FLIGHT RER

Ol'efJOnian

EnCjinCOl.

W

dm 011111110 nml H If I '

if

IS

for Sat
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tho
wore

will
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bo

Southern right ofl oven rain
wny mnn this city. with nut

Mr. will nbout too h rang wind would
week writing It nvlntor

Coos county Tor to K !' ( '

pnper. nnd then bo
conBt to Jf there Ih no nc- -

Ing tho lino of tho Pacific I p0,mt "f nrt wonthor ni.d the nvt- -
by horse vohl-,- " " not mnko.tho ntlampt

..; ..,i i..w.ai ...n.. .,n nil HeketB hnvo coupon
In order to ,' will twns wns necosBtiry

route' ,0CH ,10t o up nlslow ns nearly ns possible
NOW Road WOtlld to bo tnken by tho rnllrond. Tho nmclilno.

Qiv Tlilflc l,,r.v t''olr ow" rIK Pnrt of hnvo been made
bctiltlon wny mit nimn,ioncd It at Oardlnor. n train from tho Co- -

NearCr. ' M' Hennott nnd pnrty enmo qulllo Tho trnln
from Eugene down to the. tunnel.' ranch hoio In time for tho

About three yonrs ngo tho countv nnd then on to tho SIiib- - pooplo to tho exhibition nc

court a now road law, nnd down to (Inrdlncr. rnco track and will rotum ia
Icnvlng there they went up Schoflold Creole . tho
don rond Mullona rnhln (or and to tho Ton Mllo Lakes and Tro machliio which was brought
placo whore tho cabin used to bol mine- - down North Slough to Coos .down tho Ilrenkwater was taieon.

direct south via. tho Tal- - nay. Ijo tho race track nnd la

hot, Anderson nnd ranch- - Mr. wna chnrmcll ty n jot up tho exhibition hnll at
es, nnd tho aouth branch of somo of the ho tho track.
South Inlet through. In sponklng Von .Mllo

tho Powora log landing, tiub now i.nKoa, biiiii: i

rnn,i. nr cut off. will siivo aevoml "There la nothing llko Hiobo Inkes
Inrgo nnd Btcep hllla, na woll ns nbout In Oregon. They nro certnlnlyi
six miles dlstnnco, nnd Win nccomo- - ami ino iiuiuiug nnu

tho sottlora nlong tho lino of lug Is Immense. I venturo to ny
rond, besides shortening tho direct Hint wo snw n hundred
dlstnnco Mnrshllold nnd Han- - door nnd threo or four nenr
don It Is suggested that Mnrshllold tracks. Wo visited Eol lnko ns n

nnd nnndon soo to It Hint this much 'sldo trip,
needed rond Is ' , "Somo of he wo

AMJ!!".V'Jn"M: "P- -o is'tho best in
J0" L BunorvlBor went through tracts where thoroadn r!0,1' ", fi? i wns 750,000 feet to tbo ncro nnd
,!iwnt '"n'l'lfn li Id P"IC0 trOCfl Sixteen feet thick. TllO
wiLL'"U.",if?V"0!"tt mn! route of the new rond Is certainly
onenod.
Bomo money nsldo for this purposo, or
tho monoy Is rnlsod by private sub-
scription or both.

Ono of tho who Is advocating
Improvenniont "Would It

not bo woll for tho Chamber of
on good ronda to tnko thla nint-to-r

up vigorously and nt onco, nnd
bco to It thnt this rond Is oponed."

SELECl'S STATE SITE.

Gov. .Mai-hlin- of Indiana IMckn Out
llulldliig Spot.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 25. Oov- -

ernor Thomns n. Mnrshnll of Indlnnn
selected n alto for his stnto's pnruci-nntlo- n

nt tho Exnosltlon on Tuosdny
Inst. Thus fnr nineteen Btntoa
chOBon locntlona for tholr buildings.
Two days Intor Commissioner unin
Tao Chon nnd Chlng-Chu- n Wang bo
lected n alto for Chlnn'a participation
Tho lnttor ceremony, was pleturesquo
and apcctnculnr. Mnny uiiincso rosi-don- ta

took pnrt In tho exorcises.
Chlnn Is tho second foreign nntlon to

n alto. Portugnl nccopted
tho President's Invitation to iano
part In our Exposition.
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repeated Sunday

Marsh, Pacific A cloudy or wilt
of "t Interfere tho Iflght,

Dennett n' of course n
In this locnllty upl'lo impossible for tho

ronturc-- s of his wV,a,tlJe.r lR."".y"
will contlnuo onlm,; fnvornhlo tho will

down tho California follow-imn-- 0' crowd
imrvey.
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Trial Here Still

through n which most
beautiful rich

In Biienklng of tho railroad work rue lioieii minniei . insuranco
Mr. nonnott said: tease, which was or lutorout

"For 20 mllea out of Eugono tho hoeiuiio It was clalmod that tho
mn.i ia nntnnininii nml londv tonroal Coorgo A. Klmmol had boon.

tho tlea and rallB. Tho grading Ih. whllo searching for lout
nrnctlcallv dono nil tho wny to Mn- -, treasure In Cooh county eight
ploton. Tho noxt nctlvo wont wo
oncountor Is nt Roll Lnndlug, nenr
Iteedsport. This Is whore tho

Rroa. roach Hdo water.
Thov l.avo a railroad from tho
landing to tho slto of tho tunnel
which' thoy will build below Oardl-
nor. Thoro Is qulto n forco of mon
nt tho other of tho
Yostordny nbout 15 more men
nddod to those at work. U sooma
that tbo delay hero baa boon iiuo
to n which Is loaded n
scow at but which tho
contractors havo not yet been nolo
to get to Gnrdlnor. we. ronoweu
tho lino of tho railroad to tho bean
of North Inlet thoro took tho
boat to Mnrshflold."

Ilrowno will lonvo Mr.
nonnott hore nnd from thla point
south ho will bo In chargo ot Mr.
Marsh W. F. who will
nslBst him gaining information in

nifiii halls nt SAIN un tho............ -- - - ... ".,...' 1 ...III nno,which ino riiiinimi in i"'""

Up in Rain
Wind Not

BEING
TOGETHER

Trains For
Valley People

for
Is being In

flight to bo ado
nnd afternoon tnls

nr

i P. in.
nnd

exnmlno It maito
Bccond

will nt--

day

Bpond

on

ho

lll0L

on

going Do- -

went
of

K h

IS UP AGAIN

of Interest
Dragging in St. Louis

country Is UOliriS.
and In resource."

noro

murdered
or

end
woro

on
Ynqulnn,

and

Enfilneor

nnd

nnd will

nlno yonra ngo, la atlll dragging
nlong In tho courts nt St, Loula.
Tlio following dispatch will ho of
Interest horo:

Dr. Lorcn Wider of Chicago who
porforniod nn operation last April
on tho Hkull or tho man hold by
an liiBiiranco company of New
York to be (ioorgo A. Klmmoll, tos-tlfl- od

In tho Circuit court today
Hint tho mnn ho oporntod on nnd
known to him na the Klmmoll olnl-ina- nt

wna Insnuo whon ho opornted
on blm nud Hint ho did not Do-

ll evo bo would over bo normal mon-tnll- y.

Dr. Wilder told tho Jury that ho
hnd removed n bono which had
ponotratod tho brain for ono-olgh- th

Inch.
Ho Hnld thnt auch nn Injury to

n mini's brain hnd boon known to
change tho color of tho victim's
oyos. Tho claimant's oyoa nro of a
different color than Klmmoll'a wore
whon ho dlsnnponrcd.

im'm'mmmmammm'm m
fm i

Is'' ' ' ' ZL ! fB""s'
' i5586'! '

... j4

SILAS CHRISTOFFERSOX WHO WILL MAKE A FLIGHT FROM THE MAIWIIPIKW "AJK TACK

AXD SUXDAY AFTERNOON AS HE APPEARED IX HIS AEROPLANE AT KM.

M


